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Background 
Hospital cross-team medical (mobile clinic) to explore the 

hospital pharmacists, community pharmacists and 

community medical side of the service ( health center / school 

/ pharmacist / development association /district office - long -), 

the construction of a complete public drug and the 

implementation of drug coherent care. 

Purpose 
To assure patient's drug safety and medical quality. 

Method 
Pharmacists involved in the medical team to visit the 

organization (disability to the same vulnerable groups), the 

intervention by the pharmacist: the establishment of disability 

as the center of the medical system, strengthen the network 

system, the implementation of referral system; continued to 

the hospital medical visit services to improve safe medication 

Environment, assist in medication guidance and reduce 

inappropriate medication. 

Results 
In 2016, pharmacists to provide a total of 316 person-time 

services for the disabled groups. Pharmacists to receive 

disability, medication use assessment and proposed drug 

safety recommendations, a total of 364 drug treatment 

problems were found. Among them,"Reminders of side 

effects" and "should monitor drug blood concentration (TDM)" 

are 56 (15.91%); Duplicate medications 16 (4.55%) 

;"Proposed replacement other medicine" and "improper 

dosage form" are 4 (1.14%). 

Conclusions 
The center of the specialized pharmacy services; to enhance 

the patient's understanding of drugs, reduce inappropriate 

medication, to promote drug treatment optimization, to protect 

patients with drug safety and create a healthy city and safe 

community. 
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用藥指導章 字體放大 用藥護照

用藥諮詢 愛心貼★用藥安全有五寶： 1 2

3 4 5

可愛的卡通圖像可方便您理解及記憶服藥
時間喔！

印章為紅色粗體字樣，可提醒您需要特別注
意的用藥：

藥袋字體放大讓您看得更清晰！
放大內容資訊：用法用量藥名 外觀

適應症 警語/副作用

「用藥護照」可紀錄您的用藥資訊與疑慮，

並利於存留您的疾病與用藥紀錄，避免重

複用藥或不良藥物反應之事件發生。

如對用藥有任何疑問或是擔憂，都可以到
藥物諮詢室來詢問藥師喔！

藥師是您的好朋友！
臺北市立聯合醫院忠孝院區藥劑科關心您
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Mobile Clinic (hospital cross-team medical) visits Patient 

Media exposure I : 
Deeply step into community _ Construction of 

medical heart relationship  

Media exposure II : 
Pharmacist Day ( Jan. 15)_ Empathy / Health care 

/ Drug Safety 

Monitor TDM (15.91%) 

Remind  ADR(15.91%) 

Duplicate medications (4.55%) 

Improper dosage form (1.14%) 

Proposed replacement  other medicine(1.14%) 

Follow Lab. Data 

Stopped  Drug 

Disease Control 
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